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The Chain O'Lakes region in northwestern lower 
Michigan has long been a favorite home and vacation 
spot for many people. Very early, many centuries 
before the white man came, the area was inhabited by 
Indians.

The Indians used the Chain 0 'Lakes for furs, food, 
and recreation* The areawas used cheifly in the 
wintertime for trapping and fishing through the ice.

In 1847, Mr. Wadsworth was one of the first white 
men to settle in the area. He started a saw-mill on 
the Elk River and manufactored pickets and lathe.
Soon many settlers followed and the area was beginning 
to boom.

By 1885 wealthy people of Chicago were spending 
summers in the region. Tour boats on the Chain of 
Lakes reached their peak and then died out by the 
1920's.

So we have seen a transition of use over the 
years. Early it was a method of traveling and a food 
supply. Later the lakes and streams worked for the 
Whiteman. And after that until today they are used 
cheifly for the tourist, the fisherman, and the re
sorter.

If we expect to have the privilege of enjoying 
this area in years to come, something should be done 
now.
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What is there that draws people Into the area?

To be Bure they provide an Income for those who are 

year round residents and depend on the summer months 

to provide an annual Income* But what Is the attrac

tion? It Is the lakes and sfcreams and what Is con

tained In the waters*

That Is the purpose of this study. To try and 

discover what there Is and why Is It found In one 

place but not another. It Is a part of a continued 

10 year study started Initially In the Spring of 1964.

The Information and samples used in this report 

were collected on two weekends. They were Oct. 23

24, 1965 and Oct. 30-31» 1965. A itepresenltlve col

lection was attempted to be taken both by boat and 

by car.

The locations of thd sample stations are as follows:
(Also see map,page 22.)

1. East Arm Grand Traverse Bay near nouth of Elk 
River.

2. Elk River Meat of U.0. 31 bridge.

3. Elk River East of U.S. 31 bridge.

4. Round Lake North of narrov/s.

5. Torch River.

6. Indian Point, Torch Lake.

7. Christian Point, Torch Lake.

8. Clam Lake.

9. Lake Bellalre.

10. Intermediate River at Bellalre.

11. Intermediate River at power house dam.
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12. Intermediate Lake at Deepwater Point.
13. North end of Intermediate Lake at Central Lake.
14. Ellsworth.
15• Birch Lake.
The samples were taken both from a boat and by 

car. Samples taken in the boat were collected with 
a Peterson dredge and a plankton tow net. Then the 
bottom samples were screened, sorted, and labeled.
The Kemmer water sample bottle was also use! for 
collecting water chemistry samples. The samples 
taken by c?r were taken with a large seiv.e, various 
sizes of was'.i screens, the plankton tow ret and any 
thing else that sufficed.

The samples were placed In small J rs and viles. 
The fixative in the bottles is formalin. This is a 
satisfactory solution of formaldehyde and vill pre
serve the specimens for later Identification, ,/ater 
samples taken were tested In the field and at Torch 
Cliff. Following are the results,by station, of the 
two weekends of collecting.
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Grand Traverse Bay.
PHYTOPLAIIKTON-
Asterlone} la
Cymbella
Dlatoma
Fragllarla
Spirogyra
ZOOPLAIIKTON and OTHERS
GASTREPODA
Physa sp.
ISOPOD A
Asellus mllitarlus 
ROTIFER 
Kellicotta 
TRICHOP TER A.
Hydropsyche sp.
THRBELLARIA 
Curtlsla feremanl

STATION NO. 1.
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Elk River West of bridge.
PHYTOPLANKTON .
Asterionella forraoBa 
Ceratiura hirundinella 
Cynbella sp.
Cymbella sertularia 
Fragllarla crotenBlB 
Rhlzoclonlum sp.
Synura. sp.
Z0QPLANKTON and OTHERS

STATION NO. 2.

ANI'IELIDA
3ithinia tentaculata
CL.\DOCi,VvA
Daphnia sp.
COPEPODA
Cyclops sp.
Diaptomons sp.
EPHEMER 0? TuIKA
Hexagenia billneata
DIPTEAA
Chryptochironirnus digitatus 
Pseudochironinus sp. 
Tendipedidae
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Elk Rlvefc East of bridge.
PHYTOPLANKTON
Cymbella sp.
Gyrostlgma Bp.

ZCQPLANKTOM and 0TE1SRS
AMPHIPODA
Gammarus sp.
Hyyalella azteca
ANNELIDA
Lumbricuius sp. 
small leach
DIPTERA '
Tendlpedidae
EPHEMEROPTEEA
Ephemera sp.
Hexagenla blllneata 
Pentagenia sp.
Efcthrogena sp.
GASTROPODA
Hellsome antrosa 
Physa sp.
Pomatiopsfts sp.
Viviparus sp.
MEGALOPTERA
Slalls sp.
ODONATA.
Zygoptera
PELECYPODA
Lampsills sp.
Sphaeruai sp.
Stroohltus sp.
TRICH0PT2RA
Molanna sp.

STATION NO. 3.
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1

Round Lake North of narrows.
PHYTOPLANKTON
Geratlum hirundlnella 
ChryBOsphaerella Bp.
Dlnobryon sertularia
Fragilaria crofenslB “
Synuia sp.
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS

STATION NO. 4.

DECAPODA
Orconectes Immunis 
ROTIFER
Kellicotti a. sp. 
Keratella sp.
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STATION NO. 5.
Torch River below Rapid River inlet.

PHYTOrLANKTON
Dlnobryon sertularla 
Fragilaria crotensls 
Navlcula sp.
Plnnularla sp.
Synedra sp.
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
Believe following were taken in Torch River also.
ANNELIDA
Ollgochaeta sp.
EPHEMEROPTErtA-
Ephemera varia 
Hexagenia bilineata
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Torch Lake-Indian Point.
PHYTOPLANKTON
Anabaena sp.
Asterionella formosa 
Ceratium hirundlnella
Coelosphaerium sp. '
Diatoma Bp.
Dinobryon sertularia 
Fragilaria crotensis
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
CRUSTACEA
CyclopB varicana
DIPTERA
Pseudochironomus Bp.
Tanytarsus (Stictochironomus)
PROTOZOAN
Synura sp.
ROTIFER
Keratella cochlearis

STATION NO. 6.
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Torch Lake-Christlan Point.
PHY?OFLANKTON
Anabaena sp.
Asterlonella formoBa 
Ceratlum hlrundlnella 
Dlnobryon bavarlum 
D3nobryon sertularia 
Fragllarla crotensls
ZOOfLANKTON and OTHERS
CRUBTACSA
Cyclops varlcans

STATION NO. 7.

I
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Clam Lake.
PHYTOPLANKTON
Asterlonella
Certlfam
Cladophora
Fragilaria “
Surlrella
Tribonema
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
AMPHIPODA
Hyalella azteca
COLEOPTERA .
Phanocerua
EPHEMEROPTERA
Ephemera ap.
GASTROPODA
Goniobasls llvescens 
Hellsoma campanulatla
ISOPODA
Asellus militarlus
ROTIFER
Kelllcotta
Keratella
TRICHOPTERA
Trlchoptera cases, no larvae 
OTHERS ?
Etheostoma nigrum 
Opsopoedus emilae

STATION NO. 8.
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Lake Bellaire
PHYTOPLANKTON
Anabaena
Asterionella
Certltm
Cladophora
Fragllaria
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
EUBRANCHIPODA
Eubranchipus
GASTROPODA
Gonlobasls llvescsns 
Lymnea stagnalls •
PELECYPODA
Sphaerium
PROTOZOA
Volvox
ROTIFER
Kellicotta
OTHERS ?
Opsopoedus emiliae 
Stagnicola

STATION NO. 9.



1

1
Station No. 10.

Intermediate River at Bellaire
PHYT0PUL.&T0N
Asterlonella formoBa 
Coelosphaerlum sp,
Fragilaria crotenBis
Gomphosphaerlum sp. "
Meloslra sp.
Navicula sp.
Tabellaria feneBtra
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
CRUSTACEA
Daphinla magna
EPHEMEROPTERA

Ephemera sp.
Hexagenla sp.
GASTROPODA
Physa sp.
Pleurocera sp.
OSTEICHTHYES

Etheostoma nigrum nigrum 
Labldesth.es slcculus slcculus
ROTIFER
Kelllcottla longispina 
Keratella coehlearls
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Intermediate River at power house.
PHYTOPLANKTON
Asterlonella formosa 
Ceratlum hirundinella 
Coefcsphaerium sp.
Fragilaria crotensis 
Q-omphosphaerlum sp.
Tabellaria fenestra
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
CRUSTACEA
Bosmlna coregoni 
Cyclops varicans
ROTIFER
Keratella coehlearis

STATION NO. 11.

i
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1
STATED ON NO. 12.

Intermediate Lake at Deepwater Point.
PHYTOPLANKTON
Anabaena sp.
Asterlonella formosa 
Ceratlum hirundlnella 
Coelosphaerlum sp.
Fragilaria crotensls 
Gomphosphaerlum sp.
Tabellarla fenestra
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
DECAPODA
Orconectes virllus 
CRUSTACEA 
Bosmlna corregonl 
ISOPODUS
Ascellus mllitarls 
OSTEICHTHYES
Castostlmus commersonnll
Chrosomus eos
ROTIFER
Keratella coehlearls
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1

North end of Intermediate Lake at Central Lake.
PHYTOPLANKTON .
Anabaena sp.Asterionella formosa
Coelsphaerium sp. _
Dlnobryon bavaricum
Dlnobryon sertularla
Q-ompho sphaer 1 um
Lynbya latlssma
Rhlzoclonium sp.
Tabellarla fenestra
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
CRUSTACEA
Bosmlna coregoni 
Cyclops varlcans
DECAPODA
Orconectes rusticus 
ODONATA 
Anisoptera 
OSTEICHTHYES
Etheostoma nigrum nigrum 
Mlcropterus salmoldes salmoldes 
Plmephales notatus

STATION NO. 13
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EllBworth
PHYTOPLANKTON
Cymbella
Fragilaria
200FLANKT0N and OTHERS 
DIPTERA
Pseudochironomus sp.
Tanytarsus (Stlctochironomus)
OSTEICHTHYES
Chrosomus eos

STATION NO. 14.
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STATION NO. 15.

n \
Birch Lake

PHYTOPLANKTON
Asterlonella formosa 
Cymbella Bp.
DInobryon sertularla 
Meloslra sp.
Mougeotla sp.
Navicula sp. 
Rhlzoselenia sp. 
Spirogyra sp.
ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
CRUSTACEA
BoBmina coregoni 
Cyclops sp.
Daphlna sp. ■
LimnocalanuB sp. 
Nauplius larvae 
Plus an 0STB.ACODA
ROTIFER
Keratella cochlearlB 
Trichocerca sp.
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One station was not understood by the writer
and that 1b ,"Round Lake, north of bridge." To the
best of my knowledgB there is no bridge on Round
Lake near which samples could be collected. The
following specimens were "collected there.”

PHYTOPLANKTON
Asterionella formosa 
Fragilaria crotensis 
Melosira sp.
Navicula sp.

ZOOPLANKTON and OTHERS
AMPHIPODA

t Gammarus sp. •
ANNELIDA
small leach
EPHEMEROPTERA
Rhithrogena sp.
GASTROPODA
Physa sp.
TRICHOPTERA
Hydropsyche sp.
TURBELLARIA
Dugesla tigrlna
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Alkalinity
octjo, 65 0ct3Of65 ■w 0ct3 0f 65 >r
Stn. 1 Cftrry Curry ir Stn. 1 Jim *
ph-7 . 2 ph-7.2 X ph-7.2 *
phth-0 .0 phthO.O # phth-0 . 0 *
rno-23.4ppm IICO5 mo-260ppm HCO* *, mo-276ppm HCO,

* Oct30,65 Oot30,65 * 0ct30f65
* Stn. 2 Jim Surface Stn. 2 Jlm,Bottom * Stn. 3 JimpBottom
* ph-7•2 ph-7 . 2 w
* phthO.O phth 0 .0 ,r phth 0 .0
* mo-258ppin HCOj mo-266ppm HCOj * mo-275PPm HCO^
*
# 0ct30,65 0ct30p65 * Oct31,65
* Stn4 JimtBottom Stn5 Jim Bottom * stnl

* ph7 - 2
# phth0»0 j phth 0 . 0 * phthO.O
* mo-286ppm HCOs mo-278pPm HCOj , rao-352ppm hCO^

0ct3 1 , 6 5 Oot31,65
Stn2 .Stn3
Ph7.2 ph7 . 2
phthO.0 phthO.O
mo-360ppip HCOj mo-288ppm HCO^

02

M6609f*3
Get 30.65
Stnl Curry 
8.3062 /L

Stn2 Curry 
8.4458 /L

* Stnl Jim -
*  7 0678 /l
Stn3 Jim to^ 
7.3290 /L J
Stn5 Jlmtbo£t 
7.7478 /L ;

*
rf
*

Stn2 Jim,top 
7.1394 /L
Stn3 Jim^bottom 
7.1894 /L
St,n6 Jim 
7.4686 /L

3tn2 Jlm,bbttom 
7.0498 /L
Stn4 Jim(bottom 
7.8176 /L

Oct 31 65
Stnl Stn2 Stn3
701196 /L 7.8176 /L 7.678 /L
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CHfliUbTKX STATION* ^

s i t / V  o < + 3 o , 6 r -  e 4  ^  - w 4 j s ,  — UJ jî dt" S'- / i>  <

K t- + - * 'S '° f r  S -U olT - W  t d jJ  SM ) € > « * * * *&  M S ’ * *  _
& , ; £ <  6 U — j £ j  - 5^-7*^.

$ & * 3 l - o J l o , 6 T - I J L L L -  *  - J ■*-»*-# C U - ' ^ M ' 5 3 —
/J^, - < ^ 7 ^  S ^ < w »  f & F , U i ^ J r - l s ^ -  c ^ ^ J r  m r r t H  . 

Stv.^3 - i r - ^  "  

^  s - y » f /  5 ~ X *  i 7 * f ,  S u l 3 - i j  ^  /  3- n ^ r l f
■ O^ZO'IS'- — B ifci*i»̂ »wjl Eao4»kE« / kil’krJl.y t iiu .ih^^'^

/ A  f ? af, u & s ^ . V ‘> F ) w u U  S W 7 - 1 ,  ^
30,45^ TkJf B f t \ . ‘>»r'r ( V X ^  Y-vfcf) <2-^

5 ^ ~ ) 0  f ” | 5 -  e g  S ’ ^ ° F |  5  I A ) 3 * 3  1 
,& ?i6~e>^oltr~'r'U£L.l •i^L e—4- w * o t ^ " s . - w M

A U  S ' i “ r i i ^ A , ^ s o ‘ F i ) u f d i i o - ^ { ^ 4 l ^ b ^ \

f a n o F  i ^ J ^ r r r ,  w ^ ~ J  o - 2 - r 1

wThese sampling stations apply only to these outlined 
in red on page 21. Information regarding the others 
Is not available at this time.
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Differences In the animals found can be noted 
In the plankton fields. Collections made In the other 
areas were not entirely represenatlve but some differ
ences may be noted here also.

Differences noted may be due to many things.
Some of these are current,or lack of It, water temp
erature, type of bottom, amount and direction of wind, 

and others. Also I don't think the collect* .n methods 
were standardized which would also cause differences 
in the results.

For example we see the large number of small 
CRUSTACEA at station number 15 which is Birch Lake. 
There is little or no current in the lake during most 
of the year. Most of the lake Is quite shallow, less 
than 30ft., and the water temperature is therefore 
quite warm. Productivity in Birch Lake Is probably 
quite high to the point of overpopulation.

In Torch Lake and Torch River there is more cur
rent, the lake is deeper,and the lakes are colder.
In the river the current is so great that the plank
ton are really Just riding the current through. In 
the Elk River the current is not so swift and it Is 
more productive.

In the Intermediate chain and Clam Lake we also 
notice a larger variety of animal life. I think that 
with the same techniques used in Birch Lake it would 
reveal much the same In aquatic life. There lakes 
with the. addition of Round Lake would be the most
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productive.
Certain types of life would not survive in 

these lakes,however,for great lengths of time. Some 
of these are found in Torch and Elk Laites. They would 
be such things as whitefish and laketrout that are 

found in colder, deeper lakes.
I feel that these lakes have been Just about 

the same in productivity for many years, tfith the 
increasing number of year round residents and summer 
residents,desirable productivity could be 'reduced.

So through the year’s the Chaln-O-Lakes has pro
vided for the recreation and neccessities of nan and 
will continue to do so if man does not abuse them.
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Needham, James G., and Needham, Paul R., A G-uide to 
the Study of Fresh-tfater Biology. riolden-Day,
Inc., San Francisco. 1962.
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